Regulation of MSV and WDV virion-sense promoters by WDV nonstructural proteins: a role for their retinoblastoma protein-binding motifs.
In this work we demonstrate that wheat dwarf virus (WDV) RepA can activate WDV and maize streak virus (MSV) virion (V)-sense expression in plant tissues. Rep alone does not have any effect on the silent WDV promoter and it represses the basal MSV promoter activity. MSV promoter activation by RepA depends on an intact RepA retinoblastoma protein (RB)-binding domain. Promoter repression by Rep also depends on this domain to some extent. Mutation of the RepA RB-binding domain has no effect on WDV promoter activation. The WDV promoter contains two sites that fit the consensus E2F-binding site. One, WDV1, binds human E2F-1 in one-hybrid assays in yeast. It also binds specifically to maize and wheat proteins in vitro and, when fused to a minimal 35S promoter, it confers responsiveness to RepA only when the RepA RB-binding domain and the WDV1 site are intact. In the whole WDV V-sense promoter context, mutations of this sequence have no effect, suggesting that additional sequences are important for RepA-mediated promoter activation.